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1.0 Background:

The need existed at MSFC for the development and fabrication of radioisotope calibration

sources of cadmium 109 and iron 55 isotopes. This was in urgent response to the AXAF

program. Several issues persisted in creating manufacturing difficulties for the supplier. In

order to meet the MSFC requirements very stringent control needed to be maintained for the

coating quality, specific activity and thickness. Due to the difficulties in providing the precisely

controlled devices for testing, the delivery of the sources was seriously delayed. It became

imperative that these fabrication issues be resolved to avoid further delays in this AXAF

observatory key component.

Objectives:

1)
2)

3)
4)

5)

Research and provide expert advice on coating materials and procedures.

Research and recommend solutions to problems that have been experienced with the

coating process.

Provide recommendations on the selection and preparation of substrates.

Provide consultation on the actual coating process including the results of the

qualification and acceptance test programs.

Perform independent tests at UAH or MSFC as necessary.

2.0 Fabrication and Testing of the Devices:

During the course of developing the radiation sources several issues were addressed. Foremost

in difficulty was the fact that the sources could only emit the prescribed x-ray energies and no

other secondary radiation such as alpha or beta radiation by decay. This required that either of

two approaches be taken.

I) Plate onto most any suitable substrate with radioactive isotopes of 1°gCd and 5SFe using

best process approach.
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2) Plate onto a discrete ultra-pure substrate with very selective processes using a lower

isotope of t°SCd and 54Fe to be irradiated.

The first approach was to have Isotope Products of Burbank, California electrodeposit

radioactive cadmium and iron directly onto the substrates. The other approach to be developed

was to deposit an isotope of each metal which could subsequently be irradiated by neutron

bombardment to the required isotopes of 1°9Cd and 55Fe. This required deposition of the isotopes

_°SCd and 54Fe which are not radioactive but extremely expensive, about 2 million dollars per troy

ounce if one were to measure this way. Needless to say the amount needed and the amount

purchased of each was to be far less than this number.

The experimental work was performed with naturally occuring isotopes of _12Cdand _6Fe.

Therefore a total of three isotopes of each material had to be dealt with. With the irradiation

approach the very stringent requirement of no additional radiation required a very careful

selection of substrate materials and interim processes. The irradiation would cause emmissions

from most materials. The selection by NASA was to use ultra-pure aluminum, aluminum oxide

and a thin copper layer for adhesion which would become irradiated but would decay rapidly to a

harmless value. This substrate was then plated with the mSCd and 54Fe isotopes followed by a

final protective coating of aluminum oxide as a moisture barrier.

2.1 The sources produced by electrodeposition of the isotopic materials were according to

proprietary methods. In all due respect for the proprietary issue of the company (Isotope

Products Laboratory, Burbank, CA) the exact procedures in place are not revealed.

The primary issues include deposition parameters and measurement and control methods to

assure an integral coating which will not release even the slightest measurable amount of

material which could be dropped into the system during launch due to vibration. This was

measured as the residual radiation after washing a source with alcohol and filtering the eluent.

The residual radiation must be below 5 nanocuries measured at the strongest x-ray lines. The

choice of substrate materials and process parameters were defined in detail to assure that the

sources meet all requirements both for emission performance and integrity. The integrity must be

assured for the life of the satellite.

2.2 Solutions to the problems with the coatings included testing to determine the

electrochemical behavior of the deposition processes. Plating processes were formulated and

tested using the anion - cation pair which constitutes the radio isotopic material available to

produce the sources. The conductivity, solubility, limiting current density, supporting electrolyte

requirements and self corrosion rates of the deposit in the electrolyte and the corrosion rate of the

substrate were determined. An additional problem was the fact that only a very small amount of

the isotopic material was available and an even more arduous smaller quanity could be handled

in any one plating procedure. This is to insure the specific activity is high while the total

emission is conservative. This task established the logical ratio of isotope to cold material and

the minimum concentration of total metal which will still produce sound deposits as required.
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2.3 In orderfor thecadmiumstartinglayerto adhereto thesubstratemetallurgicallyit is
imperativeto havetheproperconditions.Thefirst conditionis thatthesubstratebecompatible
with thecadmiumplatingprocesssuchthatspontaneoushigh corrosionor rapidoxidation and
passivationdo notoccur. Thesecondconditionis thatthesubstratebecleanmetallurgically.
This mandatesthattheplatingsolutionmustremoveanytracesof surfacecontaminantsincluding
oxidesor thatsomeothersolutionplusrinsingis used.Thetotalvolumeof thecell mustbe
exceptionallysmall for this process.Also it is verydifficult to implementa seriesof cleaning
andrinsingproceduresdueto theverysmallsizeof thecell.

2.4 Materialpropertiesof selectedsubstratecandidateswerecomparedandanevaluation
includingplatingandtestingof thedepositswasperformed.Corrosiondatafor the substratein
thecadmiumplatingsolutionwasbeevaluatedandtherequiredplatingparametersfor coating
candidatesubstratesconsidered.It is desirableto haveamarginalattackon thesubstratematerial
suchasonsilver or goldto ensureadequateadhesionof theplatedcadmium. A materialsuchas
nickelcanbeusedfor thesubstratebut it will bemoredifficult to achieveadhesiondueto the
spontaneouspassivationin thecyanidecadmiumplatingsolution. Testingandevaluation
processesdeterminedall thebetterparametersincludingcleaningandencapsulationprocesses.
Theattenuationof thecandidateencapsulationlayerswasdeterminedbyNASA andthe
applicationprocessesweredeterminedandevaluatedduringthis effort. Therequirementsof any
coatingweredeterminedbyNASA during thequalificationandacceptancetestprogram. UAH
continuedto provideconsultationon thecoatingprocessesfor this effort.

2.5 UAH providedtestingindependentof IPL in Burbankasrequired.This wasdoneon site
atMSFC asrequired.Testing includedthestringentrequirementthatthesourcesproducedmust
withstandultrasoniccleaning. Travelto the isotopecontractor'sfacility (IPL) to reviewand
consulton theseprocesseswasrequiredthroughoutthetask.

3.0 Preparation of X-Ray Sources by Isotope Product Laboratories (IPL) Method 1

This method was selected as the final approach to the fabrication of the radiation targets.

3.1 Description:

Cadmium 109 isotope is to be coated to a deposited activity of 3.0mCi + 10%.

This deposit is to be overcoated with gold by sputtering 1000 Angstroms thick over a

circle. This is an addition to drawing 97M23663.

10mm

Iron 55 isotope is to be coated over the cadmium to a deposited activity of 2.17mCi + 10%.

The substrate surface selected is gold-10% wt. copper to Dwg. 97M23663. This substrate

was selected in order to assure the maximum adhesion of the cadmium deposit with a min-

imum of preparation.



3.2 Considerations- Cadmium109-

Thecadmium109will producex-rayenergyat severallines. Theserangefrom 88Kevto
3Kev. Thelowerenergylineswill notpenetrateto therequiredintensitythroughadeposit
of cadmium(112/109)with a low specificactivity asreadilyasthehigherenergylines.
Thereforein orderto maintainanappropriatesourceratioof highto low energy,thedeposit
mustbe thin. This in turn mandatesthatthespecificactivitybehigh.

Problemswereencounteredin depositionof highspecificactivity _°gCd.

The l°gCd plating material is more hazardous than the 55iron due to the higher energy. In

order to have a suitable Cd concentration at an appropriate specific activity the ratio of

Cadmium _09to Cadmium _2 must be at an activity of about 20 mCi/mgm of cadmium metal

ion in solution. This in turn dictates that no more than 5 ml of solution be prepared in one

vial for personnel handling with reasonable lead shield protection. Furthermore when using

the Teflon cell designed by IPL no more than I mgm of 20mCi/mg is desired in order to

achieve a total thickness Cd _°9+Cd Lt2between 1000 angstroms and 3000 angstroms.

The plating solution is therefore about 1 ml volume and 0.01 Molar in Cd. This represents

an extremely dilute solution of very small volume. In order to plate a sound adherent deposit

it is necessary to plate at about 10% of the conventional Cadmium plating current.

This in turn creates new problems:

I) The corrosion rate of gold into the cyanide cadmium plating solution is significant at

14.9 ugm/min/cm 2.

2) Redeposition of the gold will likely occur but not necessarily as a sound Cd-Au alloy

since the standard electrode potentials are not within 25 mv.

3) Corrosion of the cadmium in the same solution is also significant. This was

determined by linear polarization corrosion measurements by MSFC.

It will be necessary to exceed the potential of gold corrosion to deposit cadmium and a

further increase in current density is required to obtain a coherent deposit of cadmium.

It has been derived from measured data that the specific activity of the deposit is equal or at

least nearly equal to the specific activity of the dissolved ionic cadmium.

3.3 Considerations - Iron 55

The iron 55 also produces lines at different intensities. These range from 6.49 to 0.556 Kev.

The lower energy lines again are limited by the same restraints as the Cd 109.
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This mandatesaniron layerof about1000angstromsthick at thespecificisotoperatio of the
proprietarysolution. Againabout1ml of solutionis used.Thedepositappearsto bequite
crystallinewhich is to beexpectedfor thegivenplatingconditions.

Ideally the ironwill overplatethecadmium/goldareaslightly to reduceedgeeffects.

3.4 Considerations- General

Basedon theabovecriteriacertainpracticeshavebeenimplemented:

1) The cell will be prepared for plating and installed in the shaker used for agitation

prior to adding solution.

2) A resistor will be placed temporarily across input to cell and current will be set to

apply smalI forward bias:

O

O

50 ohms is used for Cd at 5mA, (0.159V).

75 ohms is used for Fe at 20mA, (1.5V).

This appears to eliminate or at least minimize corrosion of the substrate into

the plating solution.

3) A 1000 Angstrom layer of gold is coated over the CD.

4) A 400 Angstrom layer of gold or; 2200 Angstrom layer of nickel is coated over the
iron.

5)

The coatings 3 and 4 are to minimize any chance for isotopic material to fall onto the

final product detector.

Reduction potential plus overpotential at the anode is about 1.4 volts (calculated) so

the -0.159V is only enough to slow the corrosion of gold, especially with the CN

solution added. The impedance of the solution is about 2K ohms and the cell voltage

is about 2.86V at the start and decays to about 3.28V after deposition of 0.2 mg Cd.

6) Cleaning by ultrasonic agitation has been implemented at each interface.

Alcohol rinse is 50% each EtOH + MeOH.

Water rinse is high purity.

Weigh sample prior to and after Cd and Fe plating.

3.5 Cadmium 109 Plating Process:



3.5.1 CleanAu-Cu(90-10)sourcesubstrate-

Rinsewith pureacetone
Rinsewith pureH20
Ultrasoniccleanin pureH20

NOTE: Do not touchwith fingersor with gloves.

3.5.2 Platecadmium109-

1mg/mlCd total metal
20 mCi Cd 109permgtotalCdspecificactivity
0.01M KCN, 100ppmThiourea
100ppmSurfactant
0.2M potassiumcitrate

Premixplatingsolution- 5cc

Placecleansubstratein cell andassemble

AttachBNC cableto powersupply

Attach alligatorclips to ceil, red= pos,black= neg.

AttachBNC 50ohmresistorto BNCTee.

Setpowersupplyto 3.18mA(5mA/cm2)andswitchon.
Checkto becertainovervoltagelight is off.

Add 1.1ml of platingsolution

Switchagitationon--approximately1.0inchstrokeX 180strokes/min.

After 15seconds- removeresistorandattachvoltmeter.

After 45 additionalsecondsreducecurrentto 1.32mA (2mA/cm2).

Plate2750to 3100AngstromsCd, 18-19minutestotal. (Measureactivityof first pieceand
adjustplating timeto plate2.0mCi). Observevoltageandrecordperiodically. Thefinal
voltageshouldreachabout3.27volts.
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3.6 CleaningProcedure-

3.7

Pourall of platingsolutionintoseparatevial.
Rinsethoroughlywith pureI-I20.
Let cell dry beforeopening.
Opencell andremovesource.
Rinsewith pureH20.
Rinsewith alcohol.
Ultrasonicallyclean30secondsin 50mlH20.
Rinsewith alcohol-purewater-dry.
Measureactivity--2.0mCi+10%
Weigh sampleandrecord.

Plategold -

Sputter I000AngstromsAu over10mmcircle centeredon9mmCdcircle.
Weigh sampleandrecord.
Repeat2.3.5-2.3.8inclusive
Measureleakage-
Rinsewith 20ml alcoholmix
Collect alcoholin syringeandfilter assemblywith 0.2-0.5micron membrane.
Filter alcoholandcut openfilter.
Measureactivityof filter--shouldbelessthan5nCiabovebackground.

3.8 Iron 55PlatingProcess:

Iron 55Test-

In orderto testthe iron adhesionandintegritytwo testpieceswill bepreparedfor
comparison.

Au/Fe/Au/Cd/Au-Cusubstrate(1)

(a) Plate1000angstromsAu in 10millimeter circle overCd/Au-Cusubstrate,weighand
measureactivityper2.4through2.5.4.

(b) Plate2.17mCi Fe 55 in 9mmcircle overAu/Cd/Au-Cu,clean,weighandmeasure
activity.

(c) PlateAu 400-500angstromsover10mm circle.

Ni/Fe/Au/Cd/Au-Cusubstrate(1)
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3.9

(a) Plate1000angstromsAu overentiresourcefaceafterplatingCdandcleaningper2.0
through2.5.4andweigh.

(b) Plate2.17mCi Fe55 in 9mmcircle overAu/Cd/Au-Cu,clean,weighandmeasure
activity. (Seenextsectiuonfor details)

(c) Plateelectrolyticnickel 2200angstromsoverentiresourceface,cleanandweigh.

Compareresultsof leaktestandrecord.

(a) Performleakcheckoneachpartper2.5through2.5.4.

(b) Selectprocesswith the leastleakage.

PlateIron 55 -

Thespecificactivity of Fe55 is to besufficientfor 2.17mCi in approximatelyI000
angstroms.

GrammassFe in 1000A degx 9mm0;

gmFe=7.86* thickness* (0.452)(I.0x10-5)gm

gmFe= 5.00x10-5= 50ugm

SpecificActivity = 2.17mCi/0.05mgm

SpecificActivity > 43.4 mCi/mgm Fe in solution

The efficiency of the proprietary iron plating solution is very low.

The plating is performed at 20 mAJ0.636cm or 31.4 mA cm 2, which is very high for a

dilute solution.

The high current was determined to cause corrosion of the Cd coating. With Au over the Cd

the corrosion is however minimized and it may be desirable to reduce this value.

The high C.D. will however produce good coverage over the Au plated Cd if porosity exists.

No burning is noticed for the Fe deposit up to this value.

Solution consists of a proprietary Ferric ammonium chloride in sodium carbonate and

ammonia solution. One ml at S.A. of about 50mCi/mg is used.



3.9.1 Plateiron -

Clean:
Rinsewith pureacetone
Rinsewith pureH20
Ultrasoniccleanin pureH20

NOTE: Do not touchwith fingersor with gloves.

Plateper3.5except--

75 ohmresistor
Setpowersupply20mA
Plate11minutes
Plate900-I 100AngstromsFe
Cleanper3.9.1

3.9.2 Measureactivity to be2.17mCi Fe 55+ 10%

Weigh sample and record

Plate gold 500 Angstroms by RF sputtering or nickel 2000 Angstroms by electrodeposition

as final cover: (To be Determined by NASA)

3.10 Final Leak Test per 2.5.1-2.5.4

4.0 Non-Radioactive Isotope Plating on Pure Alumunum (Method 2)

Although not selected in the final analysis a significant effort has been put forth to produce the

end products through the use of electrodeposition of Cd _°_and Fe 54 which in turn were sent to

Oak Ridge National Laboratories for irradiation. The substrates were aluminum believed to be of

the highest puity obtainable. The processes used for the plating were as described for the plating

of the gold substrates with the sulfamate cadmium and the non-alloyed alkaline iron process
selected.

4.1 The aluminum was electropolished in a phosphoric - hydrochloric acid mix. The substrate

was then coated with an aluminum oxide adhesion layer followed by copper. These coatings

were about 500 - 1000 A thick applied by RF sputtering at MSFC. The substrates were masked

with photomask and plated in a small cell using the very minimum of the extremely expensive

isotope metal salts. The cadmium was purchased as the oxide and dissolved into sulfamic acid.

The iron was purchased as the metal isotope and dissolved in a minimum amount of sulfuric

acid. A minimum amount of each solution was then prepared and used in the miniature plating

cell for each of four sizes. All sources were ultrasonically cleaned after plating the cadmium and



iron. No goldwasusedto increasetheoutputandeliminatethechancefor irradiationto
unwantedisotopes.Thedepositswereverysoundwith abouthalf of thesamplesleavingvery
smallparticlesfrom theedges,laterdetrminedto bedueto breakdownof thephotomask.
Howeverall sampleswerecleanedultrasonicallyandpolishedwith 0.3 micronaluminaprior to a
final overcoatof aluminaby RF sputtering.All work wasnon-radioactiveandwascompletedat
MSFC in the4612CorrosionLaboratory.

TheelectroplatedsourceesweresentORNL for aonemonthirradiationin theswimmingpool
reactorusingneutronbombardmentfrom aberyllium source.Uponcoolingtheirradiatedcopper
to safelevels thedeadlinetimefor the installationwasnearing.Testsby MSFCusingMICOM
countersrevealedthatof all thingsunexpectedthesourceswerecontaminatedwith scandium,
eitherfrom thebasematerialor someunknowncauseduring fabricationor irradiation. This
causedunacceptableemissionsotherthanthex-ray linespredicted.Thereforeit wasneccessary
to veryheuristicallyproceedwith thesourcesfrom IPL.

4.2 Therenewedeffort at IPL requiredthatthesubstratesof gold alloybewire cut to achievea
smalltabfor locatingthesourcesin therespectivemounts. Thiscausedanewproblemin that
theedgeswereroughandrequiredhandpolishingandsubsquentvigorousultrasoniccleaning.
Figure 1showsthetypeof defectsleft by thewire cuttingprior to handpolishing.

After polishingthesamplesweresentto IPL for theplating. BothUAH andMSFC sent
personnelto IPL to monitorthecoatings.Althoghtheproceduresto bedefinedin AppendixI
weregivento IPL their decisionwasto useonly aportionof thetestedmethods.Thereasoning
wasthat theyhadexperiencewith theradioactiveisotopesusingIPL proprietaryproceduresand
UAH/MSFC hadonly workedwith eachof two non-radioactiveisotpes.Althoughnoknown
reasonwasevidentfor electrodepositionto bedifferent theapprehension,timeconstraintand
extraordinarillyhighmaterialcostsdrovethis decision.As aresulttheadhesionandresidual
materialwhichwasshownto becloseto zerofor thealuminumpartswassignificantlypoorerfor
thefinal parts.

5.0 Definition of Plating Processes

Faradaic Equivalency -

Faraday's Law is absolute and must account for all material reduced at a cathode. The

cathode efficiency is defined as the net metal plus reaction products, predominantly

hydrogen, deposited for the equivalent current and time of application.

Faraday's Law;

Mass (milligrams) = M.W. * Time (sec) * I (mA)

n(valence electrons) * 96500 (Faraday's Constant)
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Cdgm= 112 * 2x 103"20"60"0.646 = 8.997x 10.4 gm

2 * 96500

9.0x 10.4 gm = 900 ugm = 45 ugm/min

Actual rate = 9 ugm min

Efficiency = 20%

Actual current at limiting value = 0.4 mA/cm2

Original estimate was 0.5 mA/cm2 but produced low cadmium deposit. Note that this was

with citrate at 0. IN. The citrate was later raised to 0.2N to minimize burning (dendritic

deposits due to diffusion limitation through double layer. The use of thiourea and surfactant

had been employed.

At 0.2 N citrate, the limiting current density would be expected to decrease slightly but the

deposit would hopefully be more repeatable and smoother with excess current carried by the

citrate. Some reduction of both citrate and thiourea may occur at the substrate. Also

oxidation could occur at the platinum anode, more so for the thiourea than citrate. The very

low concentration of thiourea should prevent excess carbon or sulfur from being produced at

the cathode. The total current passed is about 0.4 mA-Hr/milliliter which would result in the

45 mgm/min rate for cadmium at 100% efficiency. The effective metal removed by

corrosion is 0.04 mgm/Hr which must be offset. The net result is that hydrogen evolution is

about 70% accountable for the reduction current.

The cell voltage started at 2.86V @ 2 mA/cm2 and rose to 3.27V in 18 minutes. About 1.4

volts is reduction and 1.4 is overpotential at the electrodes and resistance of a very

complicated nature depending on agitation, hydrogen production, reactions with the

supporting electrolyte and temperature.

Although the use of true reference electrodes was not employed, this change of cell voltage

should be a good measure of the amount of cadmium removed from solution in a short time

at constant temperature. The change of 20% loss in metal corresponds approximately to the

29% change in the approximately 1/2 of the cell voltage predominantly due to reduction of

cadmium and a combination of changes including the conversion of the surface from gold to

cadmium resulting in increased cell impedance. This is measured as the voltage increase at

constant current.

The same logic follows for the iron deposition with the substitution of the molecular weight

for iron and a valence of three due to the fact that the iron is assumed to be complexed to

ferric iron with ammonia although sufficient detail on the proprietary process for depositing
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the iron wasnotavailable. It canbeexpectedthatthe limiting currentdensityfor deposition
is about0.5mA althoughthis hasnotbeenconfirmedby polarizationtestsasin thecaseof
thecadmium,andthattheefficiencyisperhapsevenlower than5%.

The ratetestsperformedindicateda platingthicknessof 1000angstroms,producing2.2
mCi, requiredabout 10to 11minuteswhenplatedat20 mA. Actually theamountof iron
increasedwhenthecurrentwasreducedfrom 71.6mA to 20 mA. This mayhavebeendue
to excesshydrogenformationattheextremelyhighcurrentdensity,which alongwith
oxygenproducedat theplatinumanode,mayhavesimplyblockedtransportof themetal
ionsto thecathodesurface,increasingthecell voltagebeyondthelimit of thecomplianceof
thesource.Theplatingrateevenat 20mA isconsiderablybelow theratewhichwould be
achievedat 100%efficiency. With the introductionof thegold layerbetweentheiron and
thecadmiumlayerit shouldnot berequiredto usesuchhigh currentdensityto avoidthe
corrosionof thecadmium.

Oneadditionalconsiderationis theareaof theplatinumanode. If theareais smallcompared
to thecathodethentheevolutionof oxygenattheanodemaycauseasignificantrise in the
cell voltageresultingin a similar limiting effectif thecomplianceis too low to overcomethe
increasedimpedance.

With sufficient knowledgeof eachprocessit wouldbepossibleto controlthecell voltageto
theminimum valuefor completecoverageandavoidanceof corrosionandplatethemetals
coulometricallyto achieveaccuratethicknessor massvalues.For suchasmallanddilute
platingprocesshoweverthis is extremelydifficult.

Theuseof quartzcrystaloscillatornanobalancetechnologywouldappearto bea betterand
moreviable technology.It shouldbe readilypossibleto useacircularquartzcrystalof the
requireddimensions,maskedandcoatedwith goldor platinumto the9 millimeter central
dimensionfor theCdandFe,asthesubstrateandmonitorin real-timethedepositionrate
andthicknessto onepart in onethousandorbetter.

The testpieceswereplatedin arelativelyconventionalprocessconsistingof oneof the
following compositions:

Bath (13

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

30 gm/L

30 gm/L

30 gm/L

0.5 gm/L
2.5 - 3.0

I10

Potassium Chloride

Boric Acid

Ferrous Chloride Hydrate

EDTA (Acid) or Citric acid

pH adjusted down with sulfamic acid

Deg. F.
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Bath (11)

l) (2 -5) gm/L
2) 50 - 200 ml/L

3) 25 - 50 gm/L

4) 0 - 20 gm/L

5) 10 - 40 mA/cm 2

7) Substrate

Ferrous Sulfate

NPA Surfactant

Sodium Citrate to pH = 7.0 to 7.5

Boric Acid

Pulsed plating with 10% duty cycle on - 90% off

22 carat gold, Stainless steel or copper/A2103/Al

Bath (1I) was selected for the plating of the samples with the expensive isotopes.

Cleaning Polish with i000 then 2000 grit SiC, followed by 1 micron alumina.

Rinse and clean ultrasonically in Bowden AW-100 Citrate based cleaner.

Rinse in Deionized water.

Assemble in holder and immerse with no current into iron solution.

The samples were held in an EG&G corrosion cell with Kalrez rectangular cross section

seal. Stirring was performed with a magnetic stir bar on hot plate.

The test was to determine the effect of the seal edges on the quality of the plating. It is

desired to have very uniform edges with good adhesion overall. When the iron is plated

onto the sample at high current density, hydrogen is evolved and the bubbles cling to the

sample edges. By lowering the current density the problem is minimized but is not

eliminated. Upon adding surfactant to the process to lower the surface tension and lowering

the current density to lower the amount of hydrogen formed it is possible in this process to

very nearly eliminate the effects of the bubbles.

Several tests were performed at the zero surfactant levet and even at the lowest current

density of 10 mA/cmA2 the iron would appear scalloped around the edge of the seal. This

persisted even when the stir bar was at maximum velocity.

When the gold alloy was plated in this fashion the scalloped edges were non adherent and

some particles were removed by the cellophane tape tests. This high rate of agitation would

not be achieved in the small Isotope Products cell with the shaker table only. By adding

small amounts of sodium laurel sulfate, which is a common nickel plating surfactant, it was

possible to achieve a much better coverage in the crevice between the seal and the substrate.

The first samples were plated with no surfactant at about 35 mA/cm^2. This approximates

the process at IPL. The iron solution used by IPL had no surfactant and also the current

density was about this value for the latter plating tests.

The second samples had a small amount (I0 ppm) of NaLSO4. The plating was at 10

mA/cm^2. This sample was improved but still shows some effects of hydrogen trapping at

the edges.
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Thethird samplehada higherlevelof surfactant(25ppm)andthecurrentdensitywasagain
10mA/cmA2.This samplewasmuchimprovedover theothertwo pieces. No particulates
werenotedin thetapetest. Testswerealsoperformedwith theNPA surfactantwhich
appearedto bemoreconsistantin theresultsobtained.This additivein largerquantity
increasedtheiron depositionrateandefficiencydramaticallyandassuchwasselecterd.

Theadditionof thesodiumlaurelsulfate(SLS)surfactantin largerquantityto theplating
solutionmaymaketheiron depositmorebrittle. The iron platingalsoseemedto degrade
thephotomask.Thecauseof thiswasnotdeterminedbut appearedto be theresultof the
low efficiencycausinghydrogenevolution.

An appropriatefabricationsequenceincludescleaning,assembling,currentlimited plating
andfinal rinsing. A numberof experimentswereperformedwith thefollowing solution
formulationanddeterminedthatit ispossibleto platethecadmiumfrom anon-cyanide
solutionwhich doesnotmeasurablyattackeitherthegold or itself in thenominalprocessing
time. This formulationappearsto platesmoothcadmiumfrom 2.6mg/ml downto
essentiallyzerocadmiumextinctionwithout additivessuchassurfactantor thiourea. For
concentrationsabove2 mg/ml thecurrentdensitymaybeup to 3.0mA/squarecm. Below
this thecurrentdensitymustbeloweredbutappearsto producesounddepositsaslow asone
mA/squarecm. Thecadmiumsolutiontestedwas:

Sulfamic acid 3.6 mg.ml
Boric acid 30.0 mg/ml
Potassiumsulfate 60.0 mg/ml
Cadmiumoxide 2.28 mg/mI (2.0 mg/mlasCd)
DissolveCdOandthenadjustpH to 1.5with sulfamicacid

Also aseriesof testswith the iron platingwascompleted.This metaldepositionoccursso
nearto hydrogenthatit is verydifficult to achievehighefficiencyat low currentdensity.
Ratherthedepositionefficiencyactuallyincreasesup to about20mA/cm2. For solutions
underabout5 mg/ml, theuseof apulsedcurrentwasadvantageous.A pulsedsignalof 100
to 200mA/cm2 for adutycycleof 10%on- 90%off with a cycletimeof 10milliseconds
wasused.This producedanaveragecurrentdensityof thesameproportionsaswasusedfor
direct currentplating. With theseconditionsit waspossibleableto achieveabout60 - 70%
efficiencywith aslow asonemg/mlFe in solution. Otherexperimentsincludedadditionof
nickel to the iron platingprocessandmarkedly improvedthequalityof thedeposit.

Althoughmuchdatais availablefor platingof Ni-Fe it remainsto testthealloy andquality
of aprocesssuitablefor platingtheseparts.Theuseof a specificsurfactantandthe
eliminationof astronglyconductivesupportingelectrolyteimprovedthequality of the
deposit.The use of a commercial surfactant NPA, from Allied Kellite (now McDermid) at

100 to 1000 ppm and the addition of only boric acid at 20 mg/ml produced excellent quality

iron deposits from iron sulfate produced by dissolving iron metal stoichiometrically in
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sulfuric acidandadjustingthefinal pH to within 2.2 to 2.3. Theefficiencywassensitiveto
agitationwith higherefficiencyatlower agitation.Someof theparametersappearto be
conflicting with reasonbutwereverified severaltimes.

WhentheNPA wasusedin excessof about200ppmsomeincludedcarbonwasevident
from adarkeningof thedepositif it wassubsequentlydissolvedin mild sulfuric acid.

Significantworkwasalsoperformedwith theuseof amaskingmaterialto providesharp
edges,particularlywith regardsto the iron. Theuseof ultravioletdevelopedmaterialsfrom
Shipleyandothersbehavedsimilarly, with thebestresultsobtainedfrom Shipley4620cured
at elevatedtemperature.Thismaterialcouldeasilyberemovedwith acetoneif curedat less
than 120° C. Whenthematerialwascuredathighertemperaturesit wastougherandalso
moreresistantto theacetone.A moreseverestripper(NMP) is availablebut ismore
difficult to handlethanacetone.Alternate printedwiring boardmaskingmaterialswhich are
readily strippedareavailablebut requirespecialequipmentfor the application.The
following generalprocessstepswork.

1)
2)
3)
4)

Clean gold with electronic grade acetone;

Rinse with high purity water;

Dry with nitrogen or pure air;

Apply photo mask in clean fixture.

Note that acetone will leach material from the gloves or hands and spread a film over the

parts which will adversely affect the plating. Therefore the parts must be held by inert

tweezers or some fixture, preferably by the edges, during the solvent cleaning.

5) Plating solutions formulated per the following formulations were found to produce

excellent deposits. The metal concentration should be in excess of 1 mg/ml if at all

possible. The use of the surfactant and the thiourea in the cadmium was found to be

unnecessary.

The power supply sent to IPL is a very precise laboratory instrument and will provide the

control needed to assure uniformity in thickness from part to part at the very low current

range required for the cadmium, the use of pulsed plating as described is strongly

recommended for the iron.

By Faraday's Law ie, weight of metal / Amp * seconds = (MW * 1) / n * 96500 gms/A*s.

The following estimates for the control of thickness of both isotopic and non-radio isotopic

deposits of cadmium, iron and also non-isotopic nickel are obtained at about 70% efficiency.

The efficiency of the cadmium was about 70% and for the iron varied from about 40% at the

lowest concentration of 1.0 mg/ml to about 75% at 10 mg.ml with slow agitation.
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ThicknessAngstroms
AreaPlated

IsotopeAt. No. PlatingTime Min. CurrentmA

12000 108Cd+2 18.0
cm^2
12000 112Cd+2 15.0
6000 54Fe +2 1.70
6000 55.85Fe +2 1.54
3540 58.7Ni +2 3.50

2.0 0.635

2.0 0.635
16.5 0.635

16.5 0.635
6.3 2.0

Note that theelectrolyticnickel asafinal coatingis optionalover thevacuumcoatednickel.
If theelectrolyticcoatingisusedthentheadditionalareamustbeplatedwhichwill requirea
secondfixture. Also iron oxidizes veryquickly andsothenickel wouldneedto beplated
overthe iron soonaftertheplatingof the iron or elsethepartwould needto bestoredin a
drybox.

6) CoatcadmiumusingNASA sulfamatesolutionin acell asbeforeexceptnotmasked
bythechimneyfixture downto thepartspotsizesincethephotomaskwill takecareof this
issue. Thesulfamatesolutionmayremainincontactwith thegold with no appliedcurrent
andstill produceverygoodadherencewithoutexcessivecorrosionto thegold.

7) Coatiron with proprietarysolution. It appearsthatthevalence(n) is + 3 but not
knowingtheexactformulationprocessthis isuncertain. If thevalenceshouldbe+3 under
theappropriateconditions,thentheplatingtime will beabout3/2thatlistedfor thesame
efficiency. Theweightperunit timecanbeverified if asufficiently accuratescaleis
availableNotethat if the iron solutionis alkalinethenthephotomaskmustbe fully cured
andremovedwith stripperotherthanacetone.An alternativeis to adoptthepH 2.2acid
sulfatesolutiontestedatNASA. This solutionwasdemonstratedto havevery low corrosion
effectson thecadmiumdeposit. Also since the lower iron x-ray line is lost due to a window,

then the use of nickel in the iron plating solution as the "carrier" should seriously be

considered. This alloy plating in conjunction with the pulsed plating should minimize the

problems with hydrogen codeposition or "burning" even at very low metal concentration.

The use of nickel in the iron plating process also produces an alloy which is more resistant

to corrosion than pure iron.

8) The iron or iron - nickel alloy can be plated over the cadmium with good adherence

in this process with very little attack on the cadmium. The masking is next removed. The

overall process must be discussed.

9) Coat final sample with nickel or gold. It may be possible at this point to use a

circular frame for the parts and simply plate the nickel from a common beaker.
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6.0 Recommendations:

It appears that the addition of the surfactant in an iron solution which is stable and plates at

high Faradaic current efficiency (low hydrogen) is mandatory in this type operation. Also

the current density for the plating should be low to avoid the formation of hydrogen. The

hydrogen will permeate the iron and cause adhesion and embrittlement problems. This is no

different than the cadmium plating issues. The cadmium posed the additional difficulty of

passivating some substrates of nickel or corroding substrates of gold, silver or copper. The

iron solution corrosion on the cadmium should not pose a problem since the cadmium will

plate preferential to the iron. The same procedures can be used to avoid the initial corrosion

occurring with the gold. That is to start the plating by filling the cell with a small bias

applied to start the plating immediately. An option to the formulation of a more suitable

iron plating process is to simply add the isotopic iron to a standard nickel solution with a

small amount of EDTA and the pH reduced. This would still behave similar to the present

process except that the iron 55 would preferentially plate out in a higher percentage than its

concentration in the solution. This would actually be an improvement since the overall

solution concentration could be increased. The nickel would also reduce the corrosion of the

coating.

If vacuum coatings are applied it may be possible to use something like silicon monoxide,

silicon or dioxide or aluminum oxide to form a protective coating. These coatings are very

hard and if the thickness can be increased without absorption at the low energy it should

help.

Discussions with Maxtek Inc. of Torrance, CA were very encouraging. This company

manufactures a quartz crystal oscillator probe which could be readily modified to produce

this part. Although time did not permit this option for this task, it may be possible to adopt

this for other programs requiring isotopic sources. The use of a standard unit modified only

by manufacturing a small cell to be attached to the unit would still be of significant benefit

to the production testing of the meniscal plating processes.
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